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STORE HOURS
9:50 to 5:30 NEXT SUNDAY
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So sweat, so dainty, so practical and so Important to

very Mother All the lovely little things that will

bring the biggest thrills ... a dreamy gown, frothy

and feminine, a pretty slip, doubly pretty under a

summer sheer, a bedjacket for that oh, t

so wonderful luxurious feeling, even a little .

country style apron for a flippant, carefree mood.

These are the dainties Mothers will love ...
will enjoy wearing for many summers to come.

All In our very "SpecIal-for-Mother- s' Day"
collection. ?'

' PLEASE PRINT PLAINLY and Mall Ptomplly
to Insure Early Validation of Vow Account

the only bra styled by a leading
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A dressy sheer nylon blouse or two will

please Mother immensely!. She'll like,
first of all, the dainty sheerness but
the extremely durable wearing quality
of nylon. She'll like, too, the styles we
have to offer in the lace and eyelet
trimmed ones. Also the new blouses
of nylon, royon faille in tailored styles.

Come shop Miller's for those new

jewelled neck blouses on display in

the blouse department, 2nd floor. All

the pretty pastel shades as well as
navy, black or white. Sizes 32 to 44.

tong luting Liquid Skin Sachet j .--. Houbigant's won.j
derful discovery , . . clings to your skin hour upon hour
because it is perfume with a sachet base! Now it is avail!
able in slightly spicy CHANTHJLY . . . blossom-fres-

QUELQUES FLEURS ... or deeply exotic LB PAR,
FUM IDEAL. Each 1.83, plus tax.
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tmie lias, tmt roor height and hip propoftioa M
wellt Made of fiocN maltifihuneoc acctaw eat)
rayon crepa, tazttriotuly trimmed wkh loo.
wearing 100 oyloa Ron Fresco bee. VWse,

blade or navy. Proportion id aaca 32 to 41

Now! Cooi,rosfed nylon with wonderful

crinkle finish 4hat gives texture interest, males it

easier than evV to care for. Done by Nelly Don in

this new-seaso- n cardigan coatdress with slim line

dramatized by shading of muted dot pattern.

Grey, brown or green. 10 to 18. 17.95

2ND FLOOR

NYLON TRICO
GOWNS .$6.95 to $12.95

Pair A famous brand that Mother will like) In tailored or
nylon lace trimmed. Gilt wrapped tor Mother's Day.

Nothing can captivate her mora than
HOUSE COATS
FOR MOTHER .$5.95 to $19.95

our lovely Paris-design- nylons

which every woman adores. 7 J 4 it II A
Duster and full length house coata in all
the popular materials auch as nylon seer-
sucker for summer wear. Rayon crepes,
Evcrglaze fabrics, etc.


